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I TO-NIGHTS BATTLE.
H AH local patrons of boxing expect a

^Hard go to-night betweea Oscar Gard^Herand Eugene Bezennb, of Covington,

^ y. They box twenty rounds or more

t the Union opera house, under the

^Kuspices of the Bridgeport Athletic

^Kub, and since Bezenah gave Gardner

^ uch a stiff argument at the Fulton

^Brena last winter, he is looked upon to

^Bnake the best showing to-night of any

^ftian who has ever faced the "Omaha

^Kiri" in this section.
Uezenah, accompanied by his mana^^facrJohn McKee, than whom no greater

^^pentJcman ever mixed in boxing mut||Korsleft Cincinnati last evening und
* " >»!« mnrnlni?.

Win reacn w»« canj > < >

[Jotii were disappointed at Referee Simcot-giving Gardner the decision at the
end of twenty-one rounds when the**
battled before the Metropolitans and
they were not alone In saying that the
contest should have been a draw. This,
and the fact that Bezenah and Gardnerare two gentlemanly boxers, and
while Oscar Is the local favorite, the
sports have a warm spot in their hearts
for the Covington boy.hence the rivalry
apparent at the Gardner-McClelland
bout will be lacking among the rooters
to-night.
The war or probably the hot weather,

has retarded Interest in the contest, ana
were It pulled off even a few weeks
ago, a corking big houef would witness
It, for It will undoubtedly be the best
that Gardner ever figured in around
here.
Since Bezenah stood him off for twenty-onerounds and will have about ten

pounds advantage In weight, besides
>elng fast, clever and a good puncher,
he is good to stand Gardner off again
for* at least, longer than tMcClelland.
No reason need be advanced why Gardner/Ispicked an a winner, for to n
Wheeling man, that would be like askinghim if Uncle Sam isn't going to
knock out the Spaniards. Faith In OscarGardner's prowess is brpnthed In
from the breeaes that dodge around
these old hills. But Bezenah Is a good
one, nevertheless. Jimmy Marshall, of
Cincinnati, will challenge the winner.
Good preliminaries will be put on,

commencing at 8:30 o'clock, the mala
event an hour later, and cars will be in
watting after tho contest. The referea
Will likely be John J. Murphy.
ACCEPTED HIS CONDITIONS.
NEW YORK, July 10..It is announcedthat James J. Corbett and "Kid"

M'Coy have agreed upon terms for a

twenty-flve round match to come off at
Buffalo, August 27. The purse will be
J-0,000, with a aide bet probable. It Is
said that McCoy's representative provisionallyaccepted Corbett's stipulation
that, should the police interfere, the
latter Is to have the winning: of the
purse.

________

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost Per.

Cincinnati 49 24 .671
Boston 43 :: .614
Cleveland 43 27 .609
Baltimore 41 27 .603
Chicago 41 82 .662
Pittsburgh 3* 32 .&43
Now York 34 34 .600
Philadelphia 29 37 .439
Washington 2N 40 .420
Brooklyn 27 40 .403
Louisville 23 4S .224
6t. Louia 23 51 .311

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnati 11, Chicago 7.

to-day-soames.
Cincinnati at Baltimore.

Louisville at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

St. T^oufn at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.Chicago att Washington.

CINCINNATI. July 10..The Orphans
played miserably to-day. In the seventh
they went to pieces and allowed the Reds
to 5core six runs. Breltensteln was effectiveafter the third inning. Attendance.7.S51 Score:

RH E
Cincinnati ...0 0 2 0 1 1 6 1 O-ll 10 2
Chicago 0 2300010 1-7 10 7
Earned runs. Chicago 2. Batteries, Breitenstelnand PeJte; Callahan nnd Donahue.

Vmphes, Swartwood and Wood. Time,

INTER-STATB LEAGUE.
At Toledo. RUE

Tolrdo 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 10 2
New Castle.0 0 3 0 0 5 0 0 *-S 10 1
Batteries.Kecnan and Arthur; Guess

and Zinram.
At Grand Rapids. R. H. E.

G'd Rapids ....5 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.7 6 2
I^iyion 0 01010200 .4 7 2
Batteries.Harper and Cote;Street and

I-atimer.
At Fort Wayne R H E

Youngslown ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0. 3 12 2
Fort Wayno ..0 5002030 0.10 13 3
Batteries.Norcom and Campbell;

Knopper and Schrenckongost, Moynlhan.
BOWLING.

MOZART LEAGUE.^
won. i*rr. Ave.

Bowlers 23 7 .7fi7 f»4
C. C. C 21 9 .700 K«0
All Alike 21 3 .700
Puritans 19 11 .m *21
ArsonuutB 18 12 .COO .STli
Rlgebee Ifi 14 .133 XS2
K. K. K 1U II834
Fltzhujrh I*e 12 is .too o
Old Cronies 12 IS .4w WO
Tidal Waves II 19 .K7 773
All Americans 1 24 .200 7M
If. K. L. & A. A... 5 25 .107 ?C6

Individual averages to and Including
last week's contests are 03 follows:

Weltzel, C. C. C.. (.10), 1C7; WUhelm.
Puritans. (16). 161; Nolle, All Alike, (18),
160; Stevenson. C. C. C., (21). 160: Evans,
Argonauts, (15), 160; Rader, Bowlers,
U7)*. 1W: O'Kane. C. C. C.. (12). 1GS; Kmblem,Howlers, (29), 157; F. lirasch.
All Alike, (12). 156; Balzer, All Alike,
(29), 155; Miller. Puritans. (21). 154;
Marsrhnor. Fltzhugh Lee, (12). 153; Alexander.Howlers, (23). 152; Clark, ArponnutR.(20), 152; Vogler, Argonauts,
(3), 152; Knokc, Fitzhugh I^oe, (21).
151; Hackman, K. K. K..(25). 150; O'Nell.
Argonauts. (15), 149; Sarver, Argonaut.*,
(30). 148; Jackson. K. K. K., (27). 148;
Yenke, OI«f Cronies, (8), 148; Richard*.
Bowlers, (27), 147; Welse, Bowlers, (IB),
147; Nelson, Argonauts. (20). 147; Bycott.K. K. K.. (21). 147; Andlldfer, TidalWaves, (12), 147; Oaus, C. C. C., (24).
147; Krnns, Old Cronies, (29). 147; Arndt.
All Alike, (16). 147; Wagner, FlUhugfi
I*e, (27). 147; Speldel, Old Cronlos, (20),
345; Cochran, C. C. C., (27). 145; Gordon.
Argonauts. (8), 145; Kraft, All Alike.
(21). 144; Jones, N. E. L. & A. A., (80).
143; Danncnberg. Fltxhugh Lee, (24),
142; A. Baker. Puritan, (18), 142; Dick.
C. C. C. (8), 141; McDonnell, Argonaut!*,
(21), 141; Ruder, All Americans, (27),
141; Falck, Bowlers, (12). 140; Falrk.
r«. r*. i* « a, a., \s«>. »«»; twrannrai,
All American* (12). 138; Nolte, Tidal
Wovea, (21). 188; Tracy, K. it;- K., (18).
187; Sonnefeldt, Argonauts, (5), 130; W.
Branch, All Alike, (27), 136; Ko®e, Purltnna,(12). 135; McF:ir**r, K. K. K., (14).
185; Ilonntnff, Bowler*,(27), 135; Ila/.l« tt.
Tidal Wave*. (30), 184; Prettyman, PudCans,(24). 134; F. Fcttc.Old Cronies, (6).
133; H. Belts, All Alike, (!>). 133; Peti«rBon,K. K. K., (20). 133; Hay, K. K. K..
<18). 183; Jacobs. 1'urltan*. (18), 132;
Acker, Puritans, (27), 131; Zimmerman,
All Amerlcnns, (18), 131; A. Northman,
Tidal Waves, (6), 131; A. Fettc. PurlAans,(12). 120; Miller, Old Cronies, (19),
129; Cardonn, A1I Americana, (22), 128;
PeUraoo. Old Crooks, (4), 127; Hohb,

Liver
Trouble

When the yellow flag of quarantine
is hoisted over a dwelling itmean disease
and danger. So when the yellow flag
flies in the face.when the cbeeFIs sallow
and the clear white of the eye is dyed
saffron.there is danger. II ii liter
trouble. The ihrer is one of the most importantorgans of the body. On the
proper discharge of its functions depend
human health and happiness. When the
lirer fails of its doty, poisons at once begin

to generate, and other organs of the
body become involved. Never neglect
the liver if you value health. II youare
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the use of Ateb's Pills and yon will
find prompt relief and permanent cure.

*7 hi to veakened by liver trouble that
I eouli Ktrttly lift ajr head. White «'»
thU condition I beata the use qf Aytr's
rills, antfinding aimed immediate bndlt,
continued their w until I hi cured 0/
my ampUint."

B. B. W. BENTLET,
Tamer, N. V.

M CIlllV WtthYossrLtrmr

AVER'S
PHfe
Old Cronies. (12), 126; Waamuth, FltzhuRhLee. (12). 126; Smith, N. E. L. &
A. A.. (12). 126: Helenateln. Old Cronies,
(13), 124; Fupate. X. E. L. & A. A.. (13),
123; Beater. N. E. L. & A. A., (24), 121;
Rothermund, Tidal Waves, (12). 120;
Mann. Fitzhufjh Lee, (12), 119; Frlti.
All American. (12). 118; Baker. Old
Cronies, (13). 118; Shafer, N. E. L. & A.
A., (14), 116.

DEMOCRATS NAME
Their IVooae of Delegate* Ticket at a Con

entlonfield Here on Salarila/>It wm
n Difficult Undertaking to Secure a LaborCanillUute.
The Democratic county convention was

held Saturday afternoon In the chamberof the second branch of council
Each of the ten district* was representedby five delegates. Mr. M. F. Tighe,
of Washington district, was made temporarychairman, and James W. Ewing
and J. M. Miller were secretaries. There
wflB quite a largo representation of the
party workers on hand to watch the
proceedings, but among the notable absenteeswere the men who were the
brains of former Democratic campaigns
In this county.the men who couldn't
stomach the "sixteen to one" dose In
1896, and who of course do not relish the
same dose in 1898 even though the Ohio
county Democratic convention Is a "doctor"of Mgh degree.
The usual committees were appointed.

The committee on senatorial conferees
reported the following conferees:
Washington.Henry WeHsgerber.
Madison.J. McC. Miller.
Clay.A. Bates Butler.
Union.T. M. Darrah.
Center.A. H. Wiedebusch, Jr.
Webster.John A. Welsgerber.
Ritchie.John Mlnkemeyer.
Triadelphia.D. M. Thornburg.
Liberty.E. W. McConn.
Richland.Harry Garden.
The committee on resolutions next reported.The resolutions open with a reaffirmationof the principles promulgatedby the Democratic (Popocratic)

convention of 1S96, and «an see a prospectof ultimate success qn the issues
that figured then. Then follows an endorsementof the war and a declaration
for free Cuba; foreign entanglements
and large standing armies are condemn-

raked over the coals (and given the emphasisof "cape" in the Register); ring
rule was denounced, an eight hour day
declared for and the abolishment of the
fee system demanded.
Next came che nominations for house

of delegates. For the country nominee,
James Balrd, of Triadelphia, formerly
a county commissioner, went through
without dissent.
When it came to naming a labor candidatethe convention struck a snag in

the person of Michael F. Tighe, of
Washington, the chairman of the convention.He was repeatedly asked to
consent to the use of fiis name, and he
could undoubtedly have been nominated,
but your Uncle Mike knows a thing or
two and flatly refused to take the place.
Burke Watson was brought out for the
lalwr nomination, i>ut a delegate said
the Sixth ward councilman wouldn't accept.Councilman Charles Ahl was next

«itwl am Amib a.mmixl In Ifnnttf

whether the "Objector Hoiman" of the
city legislature would accept, a recess
of ten minute# was taken and a committeem»nt to settle the puttllng problem.

1 are the poetry of
babies thesonamanity.Banish

tiles, the dimplesand the laughter
of childhood and
the world would
become a barren
wilderness, i n
ited by savages.
Roman's ultimate
sion, duty and joy
earth arc comtedin the one
rd, "Mother*
d." Multitudes

of women fail of this
F BHSSak niitBinn because of

^^Mwenktir«s nnd disease
of the distinctlyferni0.n*ncnanism. They
do not understand
that disorders of this

description unfit tliem for wifehood and
motherhood, and us a consequence are
careless ana neglectful of their health in
a womanly way. Others who realize the
truth, shrink from the " examinations " and
"local treatments" insisted upon by the
average physician. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription does away with the necessity
for these obnoxious examinations and local
treatments. It acts directly and only on
the delicate and importaut organs that arc
the vestibule of human life and makes
them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It fit* for wifehood and motherhood.It banishes the annoyances of the
uncomfortable period preceding maternity
and makes babe's arrival in the world easy
ami nenrlv aunleo*. All the dangers of
maternity «anish under it* beneficent Influence.Its use during the period of anticipationin a Ruarantrr of the little stranger'shealth and an ample supply of natural
nourishment. Thousand* of women have
testified to its marvelous merits. All medicinestore* sell it. Accept no substitute
that may be represented M "just aa good."
"For ten year* I suffered untold misery."

writes Mrs. (fatline King, of New Iknton, SetotoCo..Ohio. "I then took Dr. Pierce's Favorite1'rescription and eleven uionths.lster presentedmy husband with * twelve-pound boy.
My braltu U good "

Over a thou*nnd pages of lonnd medical
advice absolutely free. Send ai one-cent
stamps, to rovrr mailing only, for a papercoveredcopy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth-bound 11

stamps. Address, Workl'a Dispensary MedicalAsaociatian, Buffalo, K ¥ ...»

Tt vnnlearned that Mr. Ah! couldn't he |
induced to sacrifice himself on tne party
altar. Then Mr. Watson was named
again, it having been learned he would
accept. He was nominated without dissent.
The lawyer nomination was next In

order. There were two candidates beforethe convention, James W. Ewlng, of
TrladelpMa. and Joseph Handlan, of
Webster. Mr. HAndlan was nominated
by a large majority.
Labor, agriculture and the law having

been recognized. It was felt that the
convention's product needed "oil," so
nothing could be more apropriate than
an oil man, for the old machine will need
"oil" and lots of It before the party
workers set -their shoulders to the wheel
in earnest. Mr. J. R. Hlssom, three
years ago of Tyler county and a rising
oil magnate, now of Madison district
adn a well risen magnate, was the man
of the hour, for he defeated Mr. C. A.
Schaefer for the fourth place on the
III'Kin. ujr a win »w«.

For county superintendent of schools.
Casper WeMman and George Oldham,
both of TrladeJphia district, were
named. The former was nominated.

WHY BAIRD WAS NAMED.
The nomination of James Balrd, of

Trladelphfa district, as one of the Democraticcandidates for the legislature, Is
said to be a peace offering by the Democraticclique of the district which beat
Balrd for the county commlssionershlp
nomination. The big vote polled by the
Democrats In the primaries In Trladelphladistrict, was the result of the hot
fight for commissioner, and Balrd was

beaten by George W. "Woods by 138
votes. Methods that would pui Tammanyhall to blush were used by Woods'
friends who form what Is known as the
Triadelphia ring, though they call it
me »/i(auiMuuth
Only those known to favor Woods

were appointed judges and election, ottlclale,and all kind* of atorles calculated
to Injure Balrd were circulated previousto the primaries. Naturally,
Bnlrd's friends resented these tactics,
and the other crowd, afraid of the dissensionstheir work had caused, got togethera few nights ago and as o result
of their deliberation*. Mr. Balrd was

suggested for the legislature. This,
however, hasn't patched up the breach,
and McCurdy Is assured of a good majority.

PAINTERS STRIKE

When Asked to Take* 6 O'clock Motors
to Work.A 6:30 a. m. Motor Desired.

There is a very email strike on now
in D. C. Kurner's paint shop, the fourteenemployee objecting to taking the 6
o'clock motor out the pike every morning:,and as a consequence of Mr. Kurner*sinsisting, the men quit work Fridayevening and are still out. Accordingto the employes' story, Mr. Kurner
notified them to the effect that if they
took the 7 o'clock motor as heretofore,
he would not pay them for the time
while riding to work out the pike, but
only for time put in at the job, or the
men couldr pay their fares as they chose
in preference.
Similar objections have been raised by

other building contractors heretofore,
and they are now talking of requesting
the Wheeling & Elm Grove railroad to
put on a 6:30 motor every morning for

." "Unno hnllilpni Thw In

every year considerable building done
out the pike, and the nine-hour day In
vogue among: the building trades I* shatteredby <aklng the 7 a. m. and 5 p. m.

motor*. At the next meeting of the
Builders' Exchange, It l» proposed to

appoint a committee to confer with the
railroad company relative to a 6:30
o'clock motor every intoning in the
building season.

STREET CAR ON FIRE.
Car No. 37, of the Wheeling Railway

Company, caught lire last night about
8:45 o'clock. while running: along Market
street, below Eleventh. The hJaze was

extinguished by the Chemical engine
house boys In a little over n minute's
time. It originated from electricity and
probably a short current, and the blaze
attracted no little attention on Market
street.

MARTIN'8 FERRY.
I laps mill 511th apt In th« Thriving City

Aernit (Hp Kirn-.

A large crowd) attended the dedicationof the new Christian church yesterdayaftt'rnoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Moffat, of Cleveland/, Rev. Ollphant, of
Wheeling; Rev. Watson, of Bellalre,
and Rev. Wiseman, pastor of tho
church, conducted the services.
The Are department was called out

Saturday afternoon to the home of Mrs.
Feeterers, on Carlisle street. The blaze,
which was caused by a defective flue,
was quenched, with a few buckets of
water.
The funeral of Mfrs. Louise Kline will

take place at 3 o'clo... this afternoon
from the.home of her daughter, Mrs
John Walters, on Sixth street. Internientat Greenwood cemetery.
Tho funeral of Thomas J. Irwin took

place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late residence on Penn street,
and interment was made at Rivervlew
cemetery.
To-morrow »the Eastern Ohio Medical

Association meets at Steubenvllle and
Dr. B. O. Williams, of this place, will
read & -paper before the meeting.
Mayor Shlpman was able to 1>o out

Saturday after a three weeks' Illness
and will l>e In his oincc ir> the city
building this morning.
A four-weeks-old child of Newton

Crossley died^early yesterday morning
anu HIM l»«7 UUlltU llkll* umiliuuil IH

Riven-lew.
Mist Irene Mflller, of Rochester, and

Miss Grace Wilson, of WashlnRlon, Pa.,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nichols.
Mrs. Wm. Martin returned to her

home In MoundsvIHe yesterday after a
visit with her parents on Third street.

A, large number from here attended
the concert at Wheeling Park yesterday
afternoon by the Opera House band.
Wis Purcelh was up from Moundsvllle

yesterday spending tho day with his
parents on Walnut street.
James Brand will return to-day to his

home In Indiana, Pa., after a visit with
hi* mother in this city.
Jaraos and Daniel Kline ore here from

Indiana, Pa., to attend the funeral of
their mother.
Thomas Itoyd, of Welisburff, spent

Sunday with Howard Stewart, on
Fourth street.
The old department of the Laughlln

tin plant will resume operation# this
morning:.
Mrs. Samuel Anthony has returned

from a month's visit with friends at
Freeport.
The Ijauifhlln nail department shut

ilown Saturday afternoon to take stock.
Miss Alice Hackman, of I'lttsburgrh, is

visiting friends In thlft city.
Harry Meawey leaven to-morrow for

Cincinnati to vlwlt rclutlv»*a.
Robert Duff, of Steubcnvllte, »pcnt

Sun<lay with friend* hero.
MImch Sarah and Kachavl Hoyte arc

vlaitlng SmUhflold friend*.
Harry Cheanvl, of Pittsburgh, apent

Sunday with frk'tida here.
A law? number from hen* apen? Sunilayat "Camp neat."
v»iHlam Lewi* la In Sharon. Pn., via*

Itlng relative*.
Mia* nianrhe Or»g la vlalting frlcnda

xi Wcliaburg.

I

Iii Your Own
Home. T

c».

An Atmosphere in Which
Disease Germs Can

Not Live.

It Is Created by the New DtieoMC|

" HYOMEI"
.

- catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Asthm*,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Coniumption,are positively cured by this powerful
germicide, which pervades every nook and
corner of your home and Is carried to all
parts oftfie head, throat and lump by the
air you breathe. No liquid medicines, no
dangerous sprays, douches or atomisers*

" HYOMEI"
CURE5 BY INHALATION.
Already over thirty-seven hundred physicianshave declared It to be the only method

ever discovered by which the diseased air
passages can be reached. Already more
than seventeen thousand testimonials have
been received from people who have been
cured.
"Hyomei" is Nature's own remedy,

given through the only vehicle (the air you
breathe) which Nature permits to enter the
bronchial tubes and lungs. There is no
danger, no risk. Yourmoney is refunded \/
itfails to relieve.
" Hyomei" outfit complete, $i.00; extra

Inhalant, 50 cts. " Hyomei" Balm (a won-
ueriui ncaici; 25 oi. sju»« **

or sent by mall on receipt or price. Send
for " The Story of HyoraeL" Mailed fret*

R. T. B001H COMPANY,
Rooms 20-21 Aqdltorlwn BaiHflaq. Chicago. W.

BSLLUE&
All 801u of l.i Ml.Tctnaml Ooulp Prom

iiiv uimm curTTnnTMin T. Vonnv nf StfMlhprwIlIe.
received! a commission to nssist the
deputy internal revenue collector of this
dlHtrlct last week, but It was Immediatelyfollowed wilh notice that it was
a mistake, his father being the one intendedto be commissioned. Now there
is confusion Jn the internal revenue
ranks.
John1 T. FJynn, who has been chief

clerk in the postofflce the past four
years, will visit friends at Columbus
and other polntsi He is- one of the most
obliging men over in the postofllce.
H. Itoemer is fixing up his storeroom

In good shape and arranging a front entranceto the upstairs. Mrs. Itoemer is
now in Milwaukee and he wHl leave for
that place in a few days.
There are several famHies from this

city now located at Rpworth Park for
the summer. City Solicitor Armstrong
spent yesterday there with the family of
James C. Tallman.
R. W. Archer, Thomas Powers and

George Pracht will leave to-dny for
Zanesvllle, where they win attend the
glassworkers' convention.
About a hundred' and' twenty-live from

this city took in the excursion given by
the Knights of St. John to Zanesvilie
yesterday morning.
The Novelty Stamping Company went

on this morning in all departments after
a week's lay off, In which -time needed
repairs were made.
Eugene McCono and wife, of Red Key,

Ind., are the guests of the family of
Alex. Ogle, on North Belmont street.
William' Garrett and family, of Steubenvllle,are the guests of Capt. John

Garrett anu wife In the First ward.
F. P. Barber and wife will leave this

week for Portland, Oregon, where they
will make their future home.
MIfw Katie Woods has returned home

to Gflllipolls after a pleasant visit with
friends and relatives here.
Mtos Edna Blackburn has returned

home from a ten days' visit with relativesat Luclle, O.
John Kelly returned to Harvey, HI.,

after a pleasant visit with his parenta
In the Third ward.
Belial re, It Is said, subscribed for

about $40,000 of the war bonds to be Is-
sued tnls month.
Mrs. James Snedecker has returned

home from Slstersvllle, where she spent
ten days.
Henry Over and wife, of Muncle, Ind.,

are the iruests of relatives In the FlftH :
ward.
MJs«r Nettle Johnson, of Sandusky, Is .

spending: a few days with friends in the
city.
Van McNIchols, of BarnesvlHe, was icalling on friends in thl^clty yesterday.
S. Wlmroer ha-j g<one to Atlantic City Jto spend ten days at that resort. J
Several from this city spent yester- <

day at Bethesda.

"The river
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

81ater8Ville...LEROY, 7 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 6 a. m. !

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Sistcrsvlllc...ELOISE. fin m. ,Slstcrsvllle...RL'TI1, 3:30 p. m.
("l!irlnKlon....LEROY, 3:30 p. m. 1

Stf!ubenv^lp..T. M. BAYNB, 2:30 p. m.
llOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.

niBitTHvuiu. o n. m.

Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Matamoran...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m. .

SlsteravUlo...RUTH, 3:30 p. in. (
Clarlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Steubcnvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along I lie I<antlliiff.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 2 feet 7 I

inches and falling slowly. Weather,
clear and cool.
The Kanawha passed up nt 8 a. m.

Sunday, and will attempt to go *

through to Pittsburgh.

Itlrrr Trlrurami.
OIL CITY.River 11 Inches and falling.Clear and cool.
WARREN.River .4 of a foot. Weath-

GREENSBORO.River 0 foot 7 Inches
anil falling. Weather fair and cool.
MORGANTOWN-River 6 feet 11

Inchex and gtatlonary. Clear and warm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 5 feet C

Inchon and stationary.
PITTSBURGH.River 2 feet 6 Inchon

and falling at the dtun. Clear and cool.
STEUBEN"VILLE.River 2 feet 6

Inches and rifling. Clear and warm.
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 3 feet 2

Inches and stationary. Cloudy; mercury78. 4
DIPHTHERIA relieved In twenty

minutes. Almost miraculous. I)r. w

Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil. At any drug
ytori'. - q

AMUSEMENTS. r

Wheeling Park Casino i,
Ohi* Week. Comae iclnq Mondav, July II.

Rvery night and Wednesday and Hntur
rlny mutliuc*. Kvenlng performances
commence ni 8:15 p. m., matinee at 2:4fi.m.

llio Metropolitan Vaudeville Co.,
Conflicting of Mr. LouIr Clranat. Mliv cfJImlyx Van, Johnson, Davenport and
r<or« llo. Minx Ocrtrudo Rutlfdgc, and rout
ind flinton.
Kvenliu: prices, 15c. Matinee prices, 10c
Special performance Sunday afternoon. ~

July R FFUSE OP CHAKUi:.t
The Kim drove rallroud will run a sporta 1 train direct to the Casino every ev«-n- £

In*, returning at 10:10 p. m. from tho ('a- s
ilno station. jy» | p

r 1

TAHB,Pq-0»ft

EMYBODYSi
and possibly would be
WWUtl^ uuw* ...www.

»WARESthat look cool
within the reach of alL

FANS.Any kind, all kinds, fn
dainty, elegant white satin at

wood sticks; also Japanese fa

LADIES' MATINEES.The ct

of white lawn; plain, tucked
Same aajobovc, trimmed witl

CHILDREN'S NIGHT GOWN
lin, with tucks and yoke, 4
broidery and insertion, all si:

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS-F
have had so many calls, are r

LADIES* SUITS.A handsomi
plain skirt, $548.

MISSES' BLOUSE SUITS.Ol
the nobbiest suits out this sea

suits, heavy welt, trimmed w

BOYS' NIGHT SHIRTS.Size
twilled muslin, has arm trimm

LADIES' GOWNS AND SKIR
at exceptionally low prices.

WRAPPERS AND HOUSE GC
with many new lines added, al

ANYTHING IN THE SHIRT
No off styles, no misfits. N
detached collar, soft cuff, 8g
lawn lias six rows of triple tu

COLORED WAISTS of every
We call special attention to <

plaid percale, with detached

SUMMER PIECE GOODS.C
Organdies, Madras, etc., in a

v pieces Cotton Suitings, dicc
wool novelties, I2ic. Twet
designs, 5c yard.

Geo, E. Si
(ANE GENI^M

WORD
tc:t ' » t j

All solid advertisements under
tho following headings: : :
wanted, personals,;
lost and found.
for rent. for sale,

will be inserted at the rate of

ONE^CENTmsWORD!
TO LOAN.

Money to loan-js.ooo.oo, $10,000.00.
$16,000.00. $20,000.00. GEO. j. MATH!SON,Real Estate Agont, 1308 Market St

apS

ASSIGNEES' NOTICES.
A ssignee's notice
A.
Notlco is hereby Riven that R. H. D.

SVlllls has made an assignment to mo for
he benefit of his creditor*. All persons
ndebttd to him are required to settle their
accounts without delay. Creditors aro rejuestedto file with me verified statements
)f their claims for adjustment.

W. B. HIGGIN8,
Jo29 Trustee and Assignee.

FOR RENT.
RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS

Ij In the City liank Building. Inquire at
he City Bank of Wheeling. mrlO

PDR RENT.OFFICE AND LODGING
rooms at 1606 Market street. Water and

>oth gases In each room. Kent very *-ea«
onublc. Apply to 1501 Market streot.

' BICYCLES.

)UR

Leading Wheels
ire

Rambler,
Sterling,
Victor,
Ideal.

kLL OTHERS
tt jc jt jt j» Will be closed
>ut at less than cost. This
neans a few good bargainsn
wheels.

IASON C. STAMP,
1 1523 Market. Street.
nuK INTEI.LIUENCER joifOVPICJ£L NEW TYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN.(ONEST COUNT AND TASTY WORK!
END FOR PHll'ES NOS. 21 AND S
OURTEENTll STREET.

B. 6HWL * OO. |

EEBSWABBER ]
so were it not for the
ut LIGHT SUMMER
and are cool are placed v

'

3
am (he common palm leaf to the
id feather fans with bone or natural
ns of all kinds, 5c to $3,501
jolest of all house garments, modi '

and ruffled; all sizes, 98c each,
i Valenciennes lace, $149. )
S.New line made from best n*is9c

up. Same trimmed with en*:es,89c and 98c.
*«»« «. midi'n rltrm/#»rc for wMl4i WH
Iiuu musiui w»wT». ~J -

lowhere, I2ic and 15c pair.
: plain P. K. suit with box coat*

[ P. K., trimmed with pink", one ol
ison, $10.98. Ladies' Reefer P. K,
ith rows of biue, $1048.
s 4 to 14 years, made from heavjg
cd neatly with colored beading, 48c.
TS.More new lines just received,

)WNS.The same big assortment Vl V
189c up. %\
WAIST that's good we have it
cw line of White lawn waists with
c. Another pretty waist of white
icks across front, at $148.
class, color and style, at all prices.
>ur line at 49c, made of new style
:ollar.

rashes, Linens, Coverts, Dimities,
11 colors and figures. Twenty-five
ks and plaids, imitation of the all
ity-five pieces dark lawns, pretty

tifel & Co.
WANTED.

TirANTED-TO TRADE. A NEW\Y Singer sewing machine for a horse.
Apply to SINGER SEWING MACHINE
.QU.,No. 70- Twelfth street. mrU Si
T¥7"ANTED.POSITION AS SALES>VLADY by a young lady with goodreferences. Address "M. M.," euro Intelllgenceroffice.

WANTED.AGENTS TO SEI-L TEA,Coffco, Splccs and Baking Powder
to families; liberal commissions allowed.For terms apply to GRAND UNION TEACO., HQS FifthAvonue. Pittsburgh, Pa. jy8

WANTED-BY ONE OF THE LARO^EST house8.Jn(the ^trade, ^cigar
ville, Park»rsburg and contiguous territory.Must have had experience. Address
"CIGAR8," care Intelligencer. Jyl

FOB 8ALP1.
OR SALE-SALOON, NO. 11SS WATER
street. JQ4

/CANARY BIRDS.A FINE LOT OP
V' Hartz Mountain Rollers at HENRYHELMBBIGHT'S, corner Market andSixth streets. apll

FOlt SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF .lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine location;corner lot; adjoining best Improvements In cemetery. Address CEMETERY
LOT, carr Intelligencer office. apll

8 BOILERS FOR SALE.
0 Three (3) 60 horse Power Tutelar

8 THE BLOCK BROS. 'TOBACCO CO.

Tifteenth Street Property
FOR SALE

I am authorized to sell at a barmtin. if
sold quickly, the full lot on Fifteenth
street. at the corner of Alloy E, on which
nro three dwelling*, numbered 45, 47 and
49 Fifteenth street.

JAMK* L. HAtTLEY,
1065 Main Street

OR SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRbTOL
CHEAP AND OX FAST TERMS.

W. V. HOGE,
City Ilank Building, 13o0 Market 8L

FOR SALE.
Central Glass Works Stock.
Fostorla Glass Co. Stock.
Crystal Glass Co. 8tock.
West Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Anna-Standard Preferred Stock.
Aotna-Stondard Common Stock.
Bank of Wheeling Stock.
Exchange Hank Stock.
Wheeling A Belmont llridim On fitnclr
Wheeling Brld/ce Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Bond*.
Wheeling Pottery Bonds.

FOB BENT.
Fine residence, completely furnWhsd,

with nil modern conveniences, on Chaplinostreet, between Twelfth and Four*
tcenth streets, Possession am be luul at
once.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
STOCKS. Itoxn* AND IXVESTMRTW,

Kmhanto flunk nntlitmy. t

LEGAL NOTICB3.

mO THE CBEDITOBS OF THE BAKU
i SONS O ROCKB COMPAST.-
You are hereby notified that th« under*

nlK»ed have been, by ttie United 8Utoi aircultcourt for t no Plutrlct of Wert Virginia,in tho *ult in equity therein pend*
lui; w herein H. 8. Haer and other* Are
plaintiff*, and tho liner Bonn Grocer Compunyand othtfl nro dofendanta, appointed
rocoivern for wild Haer Bona Grocor Companyand of all property, real and per»
wonal. and you nr«> hereby notified and requestedto tilo with uk at at* early a da*
as practicable your claims oKnlnut aafd
defendant company for adjustment.

HOWARD IIAZLKTT.
It. 8. HAER.

Receivere.
WheellnR. W. Va. Juno 1KB. Jatt


